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Tsai Performance Ceriter 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers de-
grees in performance, composition and theory, musicology, music education, collaborative 
piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, and 
artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private researcli. 
university with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and profes-
sional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of multi-
disciplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's research and teaching 
mission. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring together 
the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The University's 
vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school offering profes-
sional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, complemented by 
a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early days, education at 
the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended into the city of Boston, 
a rich center of cultural, artistic and intellectual activity. 
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The 120th concert in the 2010-11 season 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Johann Strauss 
(1825-1899) 
Eugene Ysaye 
(1858-1931) 
Giuseppe Tartini 
(1692-1770) 
(arr. Kreisler) 
iliiJitlenryk Wieniawski 
~1835-1880) 
Sonata in A-minor, op. 137, No. 2 
Allegro moderato 
Andante 
Menutto 
Allegro 
Sonata in E-flat major, op. 18 
Allegro, rna non troppo 
Improvisation: Andante cantabile 
Finale: Andante- Allegro 
-Intermission-
Sonata for Solo Violin, op. 27, No. 2 
"a Jacques Thibaud" 
Obsession - Prelude: Poco vivace 
Malinconia - Poco Lento 
Danse des Ombres - Sarabande (Lento, 
Variations ·l-6) 
Les Furies -Allegro furioso 
Sonata in G-minor, "Devil's Trill" 
Larghetto affettuoso 
Allegro moderato 
Andante 
Allegro assai-Andante-Allegro assai 
Fantasy on Themes from the opera, "Faust" by 
Charles Gounod 
Peter Zazofsky, violin 
Peter Zazofsky is Professor of Violin and Coordinator of String Chamber Music at 
the Boston University School of Music. He is also first violinist of the Muir String 
Quartet, in residence at Boston University, and Director of the String Quartet 
Workshop at the Boston University Tanglewood Institute. 
In the last three decades, Peter Zazofsky has performed in twenty-one countries 
on five continents. He has given solo performances with the Boston Symphony (at 
Symphony Hall and at Tanglewood), the Berlin Philharmonic, the Philadelphia 
Orchestra and the San Francisco Symphony, which also featured him on tour in 
Hong Kong and Taiwan. He has toured the U.S., as guest soloist of the Danish 
Radio Orchestra, and Israel, with the Israel Chamber Orchestra. Further appear-
ances, with the Amsterdam Concertgebouw Orchestra, the Leipzig Gewandhaus 
Orchestra, the Vienna Symphony; and the symphonies of Baltimore, Buenos Aires, 
Minnesota, Santiago, Seoul (KBS), Toronto, Vancouver and Montreal brought 
acclaim for his distinctive interpretations of classical, romantic, and twentieth cen-
tury concerti. One such performance, the Dvorak concerto with Klaus Tennstedt 
and the Berlin Philharmonic, is newly released on the Testament label. · 
As a recitalist, Mr. Zazofsky has given innovative programs in Carnegie, Sala 
Cecilia Meireles in Rio De Janeiro, Palais Des Beaux Arts in Brussels and Teatro 
Colon in Buenos Aires. He has premiered works written for him by composers in 
Holland, Belgium, Denmark and Spain, and recorded American Concertos for the 
MMC label. At Boston University he has performed the Bach Solo Sonatas and 
Partitas, complete in one evening; an all Prokofiev program; all Brahms Sonatas; 
· and other notable programs with Boston University faculty and guests. 
A native of Boston, Peter Zazofsky began his studies with Joseph Silverstein, and 
later studied with Dorothy Delay. He attended the Curtis Institute, under Jaime 
Laredo and Ivan Galamian, before winning a series of prizes and awards, includ· 
ing the Grand Prize of the 1979 Montreal International Competition and the 2nd 
Prize at the 1980 Queen Elisabeth Competition in Brussels. 
Many of Mr. Zazofsky's activities have been chronicled in the press, including a 
feature in "The Strad" magazine, and short articles in two books, "Great Masters 
of the Violin" by Boris Schwartz, and "Great Violinists in Performance" by Henry 
Roth. New to the You Tube generation, Zazofsky can now be found performing the 
Bartok 2nd Concerto with the Boston University Symphony Orchestra conducted · 
by David Hoose, celebrating the Centenary of Roman Totenberg. 
-
-Michele Levin, piano 
Michele Levin, pianist and composer, has been acclaimed by audiences and crit-
ics alike as a multi-faceted musician of extraordinary sensitivity, virtuosity and 
r ication to the art of making music. Ms. Levin is a graduate of Philadelphia's 
d Curtis Institute of Music as a double major in piano and composition. 
She began her studies there at the age of eleven, and is the first woman ever 
to receive their Master's Degree in Composition. The Johann Sebastian Bach 
International Piano Competition in Washington, D. C. awarded her First Prize in 
competition with pianists from 14 countries. Ms. Levin has performed as soloist 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra, the Boston "Pops", the Florida Philharmonic, 
the Miami Chamber Symphony, the Sinfonia Virtuosi, the New World Symphony, 
the Albany Symphony and the Virginia Symphony. She has also given solo and 
chamber music recitals in major cities throughout the United States, Carpda, 
Europe, Asia, Central and South America. Ms. Levin is very much in demand as 
a chamber musician. She has toured throughout the world with violinists Peter 
Zazofsky, Joseph Silverstein, Ruggiero Ricci, Nina Beilina, Daniel Phillips, Mark 
Kaplan, Donald Weilerstein, Sydney Harth, Ik-Hwan Bae, Ida Levin, Maria Bach-
man, Arve Tellefson, Andrew Dawes, Lin Chang and Yehonaton Berick; with 
violists Rivka Golani, Paul Neubauer, Atar Arad, Kirsten Johnson, Rainer Moog 
and Jessie Levine; and with cellists Yehuda Hanani, Simca Heled, Ronald Thom-
as and Wolfgang Boettcher. She has also performed with clarinetists Alexander 
Fiterstein, Mitchell Lurie, Eli Eban and Charles Neidich; with harpist Heidi Leh-
walder; and with flutists Thomas Wolf, Carol Wincenc and Eugenia Zuckerman. 
Ms. Levin tours regularly with the Muir String Quartet, and plays as guest artist 
with the Miami String Quartet. In 2007, the Muir Quartet gave the World Pre-
mier of Levin's String Quartet No.1, which was dedicated to them. In July, 2010, 
Levin played the world premiere of Joan Tower's Piano Quartet with members of 
the Muir Quartet, in Montana. Her vast repertoire also extends into the realm of 
vocal literature, having given recitals with Metropolitan Opera vocalists Gwen-
c' Bradley, Marvis Martin, Martina Arroyo, D' Anna Fortunato, Carol Farley, 
Lt.. Shelton and William Sharp. Ms. Levin records for Koch International, 
Eco-Classics, Altarus and the Canadian Broadcasting Companies. NPR regularly 
broadcasts her performances nationwide. 
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
We are grateful to our community of alumni, faculty, families, and friends who believe in the importance of 
supporting gifted students in music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous contributions. Gifts to 
the College of Fine Arts fund important capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, pe1jormances, 
and exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented young artists of Boston University. 
For more information about how you can join our growing list of supporters, please contact us at 617-353-554'< 
or make a donation online at www.bu.edu/cfa/alumni!giving-back. We would love to welcome you into our 
donor community! 
We thank the following donors for their generous support during the 2009-2010 fiscal year*: 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STRINGS Don Lucas tromboue ,. 
Steven Ansell viola "" Richard Menaul !Jam 
Edwin Barker double bass• Suzanne Nelsen bassoo 11 
Cathy Basrak viola Craig Nordstrom, clari11et 
L nn Chang violili Toby Oft tromb011C 
·eta Diaz, viol i11 Elizabeth Ostling flute 
I Dona pedagogy Ken Radnofsky saxoplwlie 
, "' s Eskin cello Richard Ranti bassoon 
Carolyn Davis Fryer double Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
bass Mike Roylance tuba 
Edward Gazouleas viola Matthew Ruggiero 
Raphael Hillyer viola bassoo11 
Marc johnson cello Eric Ruske lwm • 
Bayla Keyes violili • Robert Sheena 
Michelle LaCourse viola"" £,zglisltlzonz 
Katie Lansdale violili Ethan Sloane clari11et • 
Benjamin Levy do uble bass Jason Snider from 
Lucia Lin violin "' Samuel Solomon 
Malcolm Lowe violin percttssiou 
Dana Mazurkevich violin James Sommerville hom 
Yuri Mazurkevich violiu * Linda Toote flute • 
lkuko Mizuno violiu Lee Vinson percussio 11 
john Muratore guitar 
George N eikrug cello ++ PIANO 
james Orleans do uble bass Anthony di Bonaventura • 
Leslie Pamas cello Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe • 
Ann Hobson Pilot harp Gila Goldstein 
Barbara Poeschl-Edrich harp Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Asa Raykhtsaum, viol iii Michael Lewin 
Michael Reynolds cello • Boaz Sharon ,. 
Rhonda Rider cello 
Todd Seeber double bass COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Roman Totenberg violi11 ++ Shiela Kibbe • 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violi11 • 
Jessica Zhou lwrp ORGAN 
Nancy Granert 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and Peter Sykes • 
PERCUSSION 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe VOICE 
Ken Am is tuba Michelle Alexander • 
jennifer Bill snxopho11e Sarah Arneson • 
Peter Chapman tnmtpet Penelope Bitzas • 
Geralyn Coticone flute Sharon Daniels"' 
Doriot Dwyer flute James Demler• 
Tp---. Everson trumpet,. Gary Durham 
rrillo oboe Phyllis Hoffman • 
. y Genis percussio11 Frank Kelley 
Ian Greitzer clari11et Matthew Larson 
Ronald Haroutounian bassoo11 Susan Ormont 
john Heiss flute Bonnie Pomfret 
Gregg Henegar bnssoo 11 jerrold Pope·• 
Renee Krimsier flute Andrea Southwick 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombolie Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 
). Casey Soward, Malinger of Prod11ctia~t nlid Perfomwlice 
Michael Culler, Head Recordilig E~tgilteer 
Diane McLean, Stage Malinger 
Shane McMahon, Recording Eligineer 
Ephraim Eric Roberson, Scheduling and Programs Coordiuator 
T' Librariau 
Snow, Keyboard Tec/miciau mid Restoration 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin juarez, Dean, College of Filie Arts 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, School of M11sic 
Jim Petosa, Director, School of Theatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Richard Bunbury • 
Aldo Abreu recorder Bernadette Colley 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison Susan Conkling • 
cello Diana Dansereau • 
Laura Jeppesen Andre de Quadros • 
viola da gamba Jay Dorfman • 
Christopher Krueger Andrew Goodrich • 
Baroque flu te Lee Higgins • 
Catherine Liddell/ute Ron Kos"" 
Martin Pearlman Warren Levenson 
Baroque ensembles • Roger Man tie • 
Robinson Pyle Sandra Nicolucci • 
natural trumpet Evan Sanders 
Marc Schachman 
Baroque oboe CONDUCTING 
jane Starkman David Hoose ,. 
Baroque violiu, viola Ann Howard Jones • 
Peter Sykes lrarpsiclrord • Scott Allen Jarre tt 
David Martins 
MUSICOLOGY john Page 
Victor Coelho • 
Steven Cornelius * OPERA INSTITUTE 
Ellen Exner Helena Binder 
Sean Gallagher judith Chaffee 
Brita Heimarck"" Phyllis Curtin++ 
Ami Heimir lngolfsson Sharon Daniels * 
Evan MacCarthy Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
joseph Morgan Frank Kelley 
Thomas Peattie ,. Angie Jepsen 
joshua Rifkin • William Lumpkin • 
Edwin Seruoussi Adam Mclean 
Andrew Shenton• jim Petosa 
jacquelyn Sholes Betsy Polatin 
Jeremy Yudkin • Christien Polos 
jeffrey Stevens • 
COMPOSmON Nathan Troup 
AND THEORY Allison Voth • 
Brett Abigaii.a 
Vartan Aghababian STAFF PIANISTS 
Martin Amlin • Michelle Beaton 
Deborah Burton,. Eve Budnick 
jus tin Casinghino Matthew Larson 
Richard Cornell • Phillip Oliver 
Joshua Fineberg • Lorena Tecu 
Samuel Headrick • Noriko Yasuda 
David Kopp • 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Molly Wood 
Rodney Lister • 
Ketty Nez • Department Chairs 
John Wallace • represented in bold 
Steven Weigt • 
• full-time facolty 
++Emeritus 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director, Applied St11dies and Performmtce 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Susan Conkling. Music Education 
Richard Cornell, M11sic St11dies 
Phyllis Hoffman, Applied St11dies n11d Performmtce 
Ann Howard jones, Elisembles 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Tuesday, February 1, 8:00pm 
Wednesday, February 2, 8:00pm 
Friday, February 4, 8:00pm 
Wednesday, February 16, 8pm 
Bach Competition Winners' Concer 
Concert Ht 
ALEAIII 
Chamber music by composers at the forefront 
of musical experimentation and not only 
Margarita Syngeniotou, mezzo soprano 
Iwona Glinka, flute 
Diane Heffner, clarinet 
Don Lucas, trombone 
Yukiko Shimazaki, piano 
Tsai Performance Center 
Xanthos Ensemble 
and Callithumpian Consort 
A concert of works by Michael Finessy 
Concert Hall 
Muir String Quartet 
in residence at Boston University 
Haydn Quartet No. 1 inC Major, op. 74 
Janacek Quartet No . 2, Intimate Letters 
Dvorak Quartet in E-Jlat Major, op. 51. F 
Tsai Performance Center 
Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
College of Fine Arts www.bu .edu/cfa 
